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THE DAILY BEE.-
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.

. BOSEWATER. EDITOR

TO OOBEESPONDENT8.

OtKCoraiXT-
to

will always Wo"1
heir frein , on all mitten connected with

trope , country politic* , and on any subject

whatever , of sacral Interest to the poop1'0'

cur SUte. Aw talormaUon conn-ted w th

the elections , and rdatlnz to foods , sodden* ,

*fl ] be gUdly received. All such communica-

tions

¬

however , mnrt * btltf " PoeiBt'e5-

Btd they must In all ax* bewritten on one

tldeof Uweteetonly. ,

IHB KM OF VTBrnai , In fnD , nnrt In each and
omnunlcaUr * ofrray cue accompany any

This is net intended for
what nature .cerer.

latlrfactlon and
rubUcaUon.bntforourown
FB proof o coed faith.

.
caudlditesforOfflce-wbetb.

and whether aa co-

tlces

-
aide by eelf or Wends ,

or communications to the Editor , are

until nominations are made ) simply personal ,

wid will be charged tor as advertisement *.

vneor desire contribution * ol a litoraryor

poetical character ; and ire wffl not undertake

topreoene or reserve the same In any case

whatever. Onr staff Is gufflcienUy Urt to

more than supply our limited space.

All communications should be aodrewed to-

E.. R3SEWATER , Editor.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

cf

.

Ohio.

FOB VICE-PBESIDEST ,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,

of New York-

THCEMAvandihisOhio "idee" don't

appear to be popular at the national

bourbon conclave.

THE democratic platform makers

Iiave discovered that reform is still

necessary principally the kind cf re-

.form

-

. that will put democrats into the
offices'now filled by republicans.

JOHN KELLEY and bis Tammany

braves have been snubbed at Cin-

cinnati.

¬

. They will probably get a-

f ir hearing in New York about the

fourth of November.D-

AVENPOET

.

Aldermen demand twen-

five free tickets apiece to every circus.

Omaha councilmennowhavea plausible

juecedent for calling for reserved seats

on Barnum.

means to be hl own dirk
lowe. "The old man , " said he , "will-

nrt be put in nomination by New

Tork ; but if the scrub horrei should

wear each other out , tome other state
raay put him up a* a compronros can-

didate

¬

, and he will go through with a-

hurrah. . "

PBERIDENT HATES has changed his

fnind about his prrp sed trip to Cali-

fornia.

¬

. He now snys , if ho goes at
11. it will be as late as Sept. , his Ides

being to reach Sacramento In time to

attend the State fair brutthe middle
ec that month. He will extend his trip
to Oregon , and posjiMy the far north ,

of the SncidenUl results of the
fioodirg of the river bottom in front
8f Omaha -will manifest itself in due
"Time in ilia aliapo vt -> iil JJi-

ases.

- ,

. A prominent physician , in this
oily , predicts that the evaporation of-

t cnant water will breed mal ralf-

evora that may prostrate hundreds of

our people. It is to be hoped that
the scoundrels who put up ths job will

be among the first victims ef this
rascality-

.Ir

.

was eminently the propar thing
lor Seynour to make choice of Dr.
Miller as his political undertaker at-

Cincinnati. . Miller has always cut a
fine figure as pall-bearer whether ft
political funerals or as body-guard of-

an aristocratic hearce. Seymour
couldn't have selected a bettor
mui to present his last appeal
to the bourbon convention to let him
depart this, wicked world in peace.

* v *
THE Republican U trying to poopoo-

ilo well authenticated report that the
river bottom , upon which the North-
ern

¬

Nebraska and B. & M. railroads
hnro tracks under construction , iras
maliciously flooded by parties in the
employ of the U. P. Now there isn't
any more doubt that this outrage was
planned by uomo of the U. P. mana-

gers
¬

than there 2s that the tame par-
ties

¬

hare for months been placing
other obstructions to the building o-

ftlee tracks. We donlt charge or even
presume thai Jsy Gould knew per-
sonally

¬

about this dastardly plot , but
wo maintain that parties on the U. P.
pay rolls did have a hand in it.

THE South American war betwean
Chili and Peru was virtually termin-
ated

¬

by the capture of Arici by the
Chilians. The fighting has been
mostly on water , though some hard-
fought battles have [taken place on-

land. . The second invasion of Peru ,
which culminated in the seizure of-

irica , like the first , whose result was
the capture of Tarapaca and the dc-

trnction
-

of tl el ied army, has been
uniformly successful for the Chilians-

tluroughout , though they contend *

d with , greater numbers. The
fruit of this last victory affords
ample .recompense for the ex-

pense
¬

incurred Jand the hardships
bima by the Chilians. The downfall-
.of

.

Arica completely cnta off Bolivia
from the Pacific , secures for Chili an-

other
¬

province of Pern , gives her con-

trol
¬

of 500 milei of seacoast and dis-

poses
¬

of everj obstacle in the field
except the garrisons of Lima and
OalltOj whichjare , however , both at the
aercy of the Chilian fieei , and their
rubjugation is apparently a question
ef time , and very little time at that.
Peru is now in as b dly shattered a
condition aa Turkey was after her late
war with Bnisla. She is cut off from
all comrcunicatioDSj her currency i
demoralized and disaster has paralyse-
dier trade and commerce , fche is at
the mercy of Chili , which will be able
to exact and secure heavy indemnities
and greatly iocrcs-ed territory. The

of the world , in this in-

tanca, belongs io tbo conqueror
rather than to io the vanquished , for
Pora was 'tie original aggressor, and
the Chilian* did not take the field un-

til every every instinct of manhood

called them forth. The latter ere a
hardier and in almost every respect

worthier people than the Peruvians s

and Bolivians , so their success I

omt'ly deserved , and few ;
p riil people will regretlthe ouieom-

of 'the war.

.
Sx Louia and several - minor .citiei

of the west and south have been in-

censed at the outcome of the census
which falls short of their expectations

Complaints _
against the cenrf-

usupciyisora and enumerators hav

been lodged with Supenntenden
Walker , who gives his views of the *

grievances through the Washingto

c , rrespocdent of the St.-Louii Globe

JJtmocrat. He says this is an ol

story snd grows out of tha rivalry o-

citits ; that he never heard of a thrift
community that was net constantl;

troubling itself about the progress c

its neighbor ; that a fevr years ago thi-

riva'ry lay between Chicago an

Cincinnati , and it was imposs

bio to satisfy either , oven o

the authoiity of official figures

In the race cf population Cinciona

has been distanced and St. Louis ii

now tha great rival of Chicago in th
respect , and ho presumes the great

contest will ba carried abroad quit
- - > !- r..i. . > no .Kt T OIII

commands the river trade cf th
whole Jlhsissippi Valley and Chicag

that of the great lakeB ; that in th-

nert decade commercial and mercan-

tile activity will determine which

these metropolises will control th-

inojor portion ot this source of wealt

and itimulus to the gravitation of pop

ulation. In alluding to the claims

cities he says that wh'.le there is n

authority at all on sucji question ?, h
can revi e the census in any commu-

nity when it can be demonstrated tha
the wcrk was inefficient or inaccurate
by appointment of a new supervisor]

and a complete new set of enumerat-
ors. . Ho said that the sama complain
was made by Philadelphia and Ne
York at the last censU" , am-

in in order to satisfy the clam-

or , a new set of officers wen
appointed and a now enumeratio
made , with no change in the result
the second completely corroboratin
the first. He is not yet acquainte
with the special causes of complain
in St. Louis and other cities , but pre
Bumes that disappointment in the re
suit of the official statistics as com.1

pared with the pcpular fignres is th-

caus ?, matters with vthich he says th
caucus has and will have nothing to do

THE derm cratic ecrub race atCincin-
nati recalls the fact that the presidents
election of 1880 will not be a ecru

rce in the.rence in which that term
originated. The pmUential eleotio
of 1824 was called a "scrub race , " be-

cmsu there were four candidates I

the field Jackson, Adams , Crawfon
and Clay norc tf whom hadstrongt
enough to eecure an election by th-

pQipK The tlpc'lon' was thrown inti
the bouf of representatives end Mr ,

Adams was chrsen , el h"Ugli Genera' '

Jackson bad received a lar&er numbe-
or electoral vo'es.-

No

.

matter whom the democrat
nominate at Cincinnati , the outlook
for a democratic victory in Indiana i
October , is decidedly dubious. Th-

St.. Louis Watliche Post , a very con
servattve republican paper, suras up
the situation in Indiana , as follows :

"In the state of Indiana the demo-
crats are assisting the republican
materially. They have nominated i_

roan for the office of governor whom
the repub'icans can easily defeat. I-

is the notorious Frankl'n Landers
During the war he was "a violent Cop-
perhead , and also ,b longed to tJ-
jfcrrt* eociely of the 'Knights of th-

.Gn'den
.

' Circle ' We dare say , withou.
being accused of swinging the bloodj-
shirf, that mon of this sort deserve nc
pardon , because their treason was
more damnable than that of th-
southerners. . Even his own part ;
is not satisfied with his norm
nation. Only four years agi-
he belonged to the so-called "indo-
pendents" i e. , he was a noisy green
backer. He received the nominatioi
for governor from the independent
and made all potsible attempts an
used the foulest means to obtain tb.
same nominat on from the. democrat;
al-0 , in order to deliver the la'ter' ti-

the( former. Inthis he was defeated
and he* inwardly withdrew from t
independent ticket. .And now th.
man has bought the democratic nomi
notion and btands upon a platform
which he despises , to become the gov-
ernor

¬

of the state of Indiana. Much
of hia record during the war as a gov-
ernment contractor is simply infam-
ou , which will be proven during th
campaign at the proper time. "

Indiana's Political Record.
The democrats are beginning t

feel as though Indiana was not so sur-
a bourbon state as has heretofore boon
claimed , and sure'y the facts and fig-
'uroi ff rd thembut the smallest com
fort. It now looks as though Indiana' ,
favorite son , Mr. Hendrick *, would
get absolutely nothing at Cincinnati,
and if ho don't the chancesara largely
m favor of a republican victory in the
Hoosier etato this fall. Indiana's po
litical rec-rdat this particular time, is
most interesting reading, it being giv-
en in the course of a conversation be
tweon a New York Herald represent-
ative and A. P. Edgerton , Mr. Hen
dricks' intimate fiiend :

Indiana hai but recently become
democfiiic state , it having been uni ¬

formly republican since 1858, aud it
hichvst and only democratic majority
or rather plural tj , in a presidentia
year has been but 5555 out of avotinp
population of above four hfindred
thousand. In 1868 Mr. Hendncks
was defeated for governor by a major¬

ity of 961 , and the republican mai r-
uy fur president was 9579. In 1872
hf !r1M0el- ° ttd Rovern-r by a maicritj

1148 ; but this was upon his owr ,

personal popularity. The balance of
the democratio ticket was defeated ,
and at the presidential election of thesnney.ar there was aTepublican ma-

22,510.
-

. In 1876 Indiana
* av.* lilden and Ht-ndricks a plurality
of 555. This was after a severe can-
vats , and the result was generally at-
tnbnted

-
to the personal and pol.tica1

popularity of Mr. Hendricks in his° An.8UteIn "hat year there was athird party m the field that prUed-
ii 0te8 Bt the October elect 01.and floSJ at the November election.That is the last pul tical record Indi-

nn4
-

has made upon a national ticke * .
and it was the fir.t time in twenty
years th t he democratic party of In ¬

diana carried a presidentul eieciion-
md this was by a plurality ouly.
Whether in the pending election that
ibird party that could have tnrned twn-
icalcs at its pleasure in 1876 shill
Hsmtegrate or hold together as a dis
inct pirty. the result of the election

at best but a matter of conjecture ,

_ §2,000 worth of-

lota last week. *

*
r The growthof Blue Springs is re-

ported
¬

aa remarkable. "

0ttle on the Leap ranges never
looked better than at present.

Seventy cars of. live stock left
Nebraska City dcriug two days laat-
week. .

John Craig , of Schuyler , lost 125
head of sheep during the recent
stem.

The Polk counfy fair will be held
at Oaceola on the '6h , 7th and 8tk of-

October. ""*.

. There ara seventy-one wind mills
in . Baaver Creek precinct , York

county.Tha
now city hall at Fullerton

was "warmed" by a danca Friday
evening.

The county seat fight , this time ,
is between Alma and Orleans in Har-
lau county.

The sheep breeders of Burl
county have organize'd a wool growers'-
association. . , e

Two bridges were-'washed out by
the la e etorm , between Pawnee and
Table Rock-

.iEi

.

hty cars per day have been
transferred at Nebraska City for the
past six weeks : _

ing is to be erected at "Lincoln Trie
present season.-

A
.

majority of the Indians have
gone to the Indian territory from the
Otoo reservation.

The prospect for wheat in Nema-
ha

¬

county promises a full average crop
since the lalo rains.

Mail semcewill be extended over
the B. & JM to Cambridge and In-
dianola

-

, on July 1st.
Winter wheat harvesting com-

menced
¬

in tha Eouthern tier of coun-
ties

¬

on the 10th inst.
The Nebraska Conference Bemi-

nary held the closing exercises of the
spring term last week.

Charles Miller , aged 14 years ,

was drowned in the Nemaha at Falls
Cily on Wednesday last.

The Wesleyau university of Os-

ceoli
-

eljsed its first school year with
appropria'e exorcises on Wednesday
last.

Local papers speak in the highest
terms of the commencement exercises
of the state normal school at Peru last
week.

Preliminary guesses in advance
of full returns give Lincoln a popula-
tion

¬

of between eleven and twelve
thousand.

Several small bridges on Maplt
Creek and its branches , iu Cultux
county , were washed out by the recent
heavy rains.-

A
.

meeting wts called at Tekamah-
on Saturday to push f-rwa-d the
8 home of draining tht Missouri bot-
tom

¬

in-Burt county.
Kearney coun'y will vote on the

quett'on' of funding l er county in-

debtedness
¬

on the 26th inst. The
eum to be voted is 520,000.-

A

.

citizen of Neuiaha county, who
s an old explorer and coal miner , is

raising funds in that county by sub-

icdpt
-

on to prospect ftr coal.
Hail in the we t part of Merrfck

county destroyed applet , cherries and
sm-ill fruit , and pounded some of the
wheat fields out of existence.

Portions of the "Townshig Fft'm"-
ii S anton (joui ty are beig tak n up-
y the numerou * immigrants necking

iu u tllax portion <. ll tt&tc.
Engineers of the Union PaciSc

company have located the permanent
surv < y of their Smux Ci'y branch to-

adistarc * of eighteen miles northeast
of Norfolk.

The rails are laid some eight
milts from Superior , on the Valley
extension , and a naw station laid cut
in the midst of a new country, to be
called Hajdy.

Hail stones fell to the depth of
three or four inches in Hitchcock
county one day list week , breaking
windows and bruising stock at an un-

precedented rate.
The shops of the Atchison divi-

sion
¬

of the B. & M. road are to be re-

inovid
-

to Lincoln. All train men op-

erating
¬

that line are hereafter to live
in the Nebraska capital.

Richard O'Donovan Cummingg ,
a soldier of the late war , the first
settler in Arcade , Polk county, and .1

prominent c'tizen , died suddenly of
heart disease last Friday.

Buffers in Furnaa county are
gathering up for eastern markets vast
quantities of old buffalo and cattle
bones that lie around loose on the
prairies. They pay §5 per ton-

.Heniy
.

W. Valck shot and killed
Jatnis M. Weaver , a worthy citizen
of Dawaon county, on Sunday of last
week. The murderer puts in a plea
of "self defense" as usual.-

A
.

company from Iowa are to start
a windmill manufactory , another ele-
vator , hardware store , general store
and build several new dwelling houses
at Doniphan , Adams county.

Lightning struck the depot build-
ing

¬

at "Valparaiso on Sunday , and but
for the prompt and efficient work of
the employes of the road everything
would have been consumed.

The foundations of the new pas-
senger

¬

depot at Lincoln are five feet
thick and built of toctions of rock two
feet thick and five feet in length.
These stones are from thoPlalte river
quarries.-

A
.

cattle-feeders' association is
talked.of in Cass county. Objects
sought : Comparison of theories , detail
of experience , and concerted efforts in
buying stock at cheaper rates from
western dealers.-

MM.

.

. Murpby , of Plattmoutb ,
was throTvn sevetal feet from the car-
riaso

-
by a runaway team and seriously

injured in the spine. Two other la ¬

dies were slightly injured by the same
accident

Henry Judioker. who robbed ha
employer , S. Dean , of Nuckolls coun-
ty, of §143 50 last week , was arrested
at Fairmont on Wednesday. On his
person was found $79 in money and a
Smith & Wesson revolver.

Enormous quantities of rain and
hail have fallen in the Logan valley
durinfthe'pfit week. Work on the
Sioux City and Omaba railroad is con-
tinned on the uplands , but work end
Middle creek bottoms had to be tem-
porarily

¬

suspended.-

A
.

little son of Wm. Lichty , of
Rock Creek , Richardson county , was
k lied un Sunday mornfng by running
his head sgnnst the tines of a stab e
f rk in the hahds of his fither. The
best of medical skill was of no avail.

John C. Henry , the well known
stock man of Columbus , who was
thrown from his horse and killed ,
while herding on thd South Lonp , a
few dayssince , was buried at Fre-
mont

¬

on Monday of last week-
.Parlies

.

from York county lately
re urned from a pro p cting tour on
the Niobrara. The R publican says
they fo nd plenty of good land , with
wattr and timber , sutjtct to pre-emp ¬

tion and homestead , and were much
plowed withjbe country.

Attorney General jDilworth and iiLand Oi-rnmiasioner D&vh have g'one
to Wa hington , where they wi'l' at

:

tempt th recovery of about 25.000-
lores

P

of indemnity * chool lands , cum-
prHng

- titl

portirns of the Otoe and Paw-
nee rtson at ; ns. -

An adroit thief last week stole a

fine stallion , which ws* picketed juet-

on the line between Furnas nd Gcs-
per counties. He was arrested after a
few days' search. To mak'e assurance
doublv sure, ha "was bound over in the
sum of 81000 in each of the counties
named , in order that no technical
flaw might result in his acquittal.-

An

.

elderly man name unknown
was killed by the pay train bound

east from Lincoln last Wednesday
evening , on the Atchison road. The
head and both legs of the unfortu-
nate

¬

man were severed from his body.
From packs which he was seen to be-

cirrying just befcre the engine struck
him , it is supposed thSt he ws an
itinerant peddler.

Inflated Votes.
Oil City Derrick-

.Mr.

.

. Weaver had prepared a bill pro-

viding
¬

for the issuance of ten million
votes for the greenback party , but
congress adjourned before he could in-
introduce it-

.Democratic

.

Mud and Rotten Esrga
New York Tribune-

.In
.

the north the democratic news-
papers

¬

throw mud at the republican
candidate ; in the south the democratic
voters throw rotten eggs at republican
speakers. A ratification meeting in
Montgomery , Alabama , was broken
up with arguments cf this sort the
other day. With villtficatioii in one
section of the country , atd intimida-
tion

¬

iu the other , the democratic cam
paign upcuo

Men Wi h Good Memories at a Pre
mlum.

Detroit free Press-

."I
.

have.received a loiter , " said the
president , as he held up the missive ,
"from a cull'd pusaon in Illinoy , who
axes if any member of dis club wes
wid him in de army. His name am-
Ajix Sykes , and whila de army lay
befo' Petersburg he cotched a dredfulc-
old. . Dis cold has bin hangin * around
him and skulkiu' frotv his system
eber since , tilt at last he fell oft a hay
stick do other day and broke his leg-
.He

.

now applies for a psnshun , ail1 he-
am awful anxshus dat some of us ( hall
remember dat if he had been tucked
away in a fedder bed at home instead
of bein * in de servile of the guv'ment-
at de front he wouldu't now be cripple
fur life. Kin any member reckoltec-
tAjaxan* de way hesnuffed an" sneezed
an * coughed ? " Several gentlemen
tried very hard to remember, but not
succeeding , the president ordered the
secretary to answer Ajax to the effect
that he had better try some otherclub-
or go it alone.

A United Party.-
Harper's

.
Weekly-

.In
.

Gen. Garfield the sound views ,
the high spirit , the patriotic purposes
and principles of the republican party
have a must fitting reproseutative.
The St. Louis committee , which was-
te call a convention if it had become
necessary to organize against a third
term , promptly congratulated him ,

and were le't without a duty except
that of working for hia election. The
independent republicans of New York ,
the republican league of Philadelphia ,
the youi'g republicans of Massachu-
setts

¬

, and the similar republican a so-

ciationa
-

in Illinois and elsewhere , rep-
resantative

-

of an energy , a conviction ,
and a fi ielity which will ba felt every-
where

¬

in the campaign , enthusiasicjilly
accept a candidate for whom they will
most glaoly labor ; and there is per-
haps

¬

no man who could mi-ra closily
unite the d fferent wings of the party ,

and secure a more harmonious aud
triumphant campaign , than the leader
whose p itrait we present lo-day , and
whos e name will ring from every
stump from Jana > o Nnvemlt r.

Mob VMence In Alabama.
New York Tribune-

.We
.

grant that insrely because a re-

publican
-

ratification meeting was rot-
tenepged

-

and broken up atMontgom-
ery , Ala , democratic speakers taking
the places which had been vacated by
republicans , it- does not necessarily
follow that a republican president
ought to be elected. This may have
been an accidental outbreak , fur which
the democrats party should not be-
held retpomible. Indeed , if we may
credit the assertions of southern dem-
ocrats

¬

in the reoata and housethore is-

as aiule perfect freedom of politic *!
discussion and of elections throughout
tha south. If republican meetings
are broken up with rotten eggs or
shotguns , and the speakers are com-
pelled either to "divide time" with
the democrats or abandon the platform
altogether and we have all heard of
well authenticated ccsurrences of this
sort they must be reckoned excep ¬

tions to the rule. We have the word
of eminent southern democrats that
there is no such thing as a system of
intimidation and violence among them.

And yet the exceptions are so
many , and of such frequent occur-
rence

¬

! That is the singular feature of-
it. . Here is this Montgomery affair ,
happening at the very outset of the
campaign , the first meetings to ratify
the Chicago nominations. It is rather
a noteworthy circumstance that an at-
tempt

¬

and apparently a successful
one to break up a political meeting
and suppress free speech should be
made so early ; before the canvas has
fairly become warm or the people ex-
cited.

¬

. One might say there
was indicated in this a very
deliberate purpose to nip in the
bud all opposition to the democracy.
From this distance , it has the appear-
ance

¬

of having been coolly and delib-
erately

¬

planned in pursuance of a fixed
determination on the part of the rul ¬

ing powers to tolerate no Opposition ,
but to quench the very beginnings of-
it. . But if we believe this to bo so, we
must reject the charming pictures 'of
frtedom of elections , liberty of dis-
cussion.

¬

. and equal rights drawn by
southern senators and representatives ;
and that we are unwilling to do. We
must believe that these gentlemen are
sincere , and that so fjr aa the are
personally concerned they would not
throw even a fresh egg at a republican
meeting or countenance anyone else in
doing it.

Lot us adjust , then , the stubborn
fact of this outrage to the conditions
of southern society portrayed by these
gentlemen , and say that as a rule the
representative men of the south , those
who are elected to office and are sup ¬

posed to be leaders of public opinion ,
are all earnestly in favor of free
tpeech and opposed to such riotous
partisan demonstrations as that fat
Montgomery. That being done , it re-
mains

¬

to account for the frequency
of 'he outbreaks. These exceptional
ruffians are unquestionably democrat ? ,
and their only object is to put down
the party opposed to these respectable
representatives. Have the eminent
leaders no influence with their follow-
ers

¬

Z Could they not restrain'them from
violent electioneering methods ? Or-
arethe leaders of publfc opinion in the
toulh powerless to hinder their sup ¬

porters from mobbing the opposition ?

In short , when they ara talking so
smoothie in the senate and house
about free speech and fre'e election * at
home , do they represent anybody but
themselves ? Do their constituents en ¬

dorse it ? It seems to us that they de-
scribe

¬

things rather as they would
like them to be than as they are.

We must taka southern democracy ,
southern socirtyand southern civiliza-
tion

:
as ih-jy are. A democratic mob

Montgomery is no-suffident reason )

.T a geceral condemnation of the
parly. But this and other demonitra-
ions of like character go far to show
he unfitnets of southern demccra's
or the responsibilities of administer-
ng

-
government upon the basis of-

reedom and equal rights.

An Abortive ''Attempt'to Besur-

reot

-
' the Jfead West ,,

* *Pointer. *

Yards of Bunting , Lots of Beer

and a Brass Band , Rouse t

the Rabble of the'
Town , _

t

While the- Pensioned Wire
Pullers Paw the Air in Joy-

ful

¬

Bcstacy ,

And Val. Retires Disgusted.C-

oresponloiceof

.

thelUr.
WEST POINT , June 20. The boom

has struck West Point. You may

wonder what boom I mean , and to en-

lighten

¬

your readers , I will state that
E. K. Valentine , the representative
of Nebraska in congress , has arrived
horns , and that his constituents ap-

preciating

¬

bit great success in that
body , proposed to start a boom in his

favor for his renomination. L mean a-

icw leiiunonbo have recoiTecl xome

favors at his hands, notably among
, the rest one Sonemhme , of pest tra-

deiship

-

fame , who took it upon him-

self

¬

to orgaiuVe a free concert in the
open air for the benefit of the afore-

said

¬

congressman , but upon mature
deliberation by the aforesaid Soneu-
shine and a partner of E.K.Valentine-
in( the law buainoaa ) it was consider ?

ed expedient to postpone the concert
until a more appropria'e time , there-

fore
¬

the cummittea of arrangements ,

consisting of Messrs. Tate Sononshine
and Stauffer , the latter another one of-

Valentine's protege ? , proposed to give
the honorable gentleman a genuine
boost in the evening none of your
soide arrangements , but

A BEGCLAK NEBRASKA BUZZARD ,
something like the storm which visited
West Point last Sunday night which
carried everything before it. There-
upon

¬

a programme was arranged with
a view to make this one of the things
to be talked about in the future. A
banner was strecbed from the Neligh
House across the street with the motto
"Wt.lcoraeh. meour Val, " also one of-

tha saloons , upsu the suggestion of
ihs committee , displayed a flag in-

frant of its place , but by mistake I
supposed , hung it upside down until
tome one suggested that it might look
bett-r down s'de up. Oh how much
t Oiiblewe taka some times for naught ,

i'ho town was filed with farmers , but
none took the trouble to read the
motto on the banner and they mistook
the meaning of thofla? and supposed
it was meant to draw customers to the
saloon ; but then the committee , were
men of strong hearts and had had
many such, disappointments in the
past. Therefore they took council to-

gether
¬

end were more determined than
ever to make the evening part of the
programme a success. So they

HIRED THE WE8T POUJT BAUD ,
invited a number of gentleman , and
proposed to serenade the honorable
member of congress at his home , the
Neligh house. Your correspondent
hearing that the proposed serenade
was to ba public affair , thought he
would go and sea what it amounted to,
and started for the Neligh house abort
9 o'clock in the evening. Mine ho t-

Eno leceived me with gracious smileF,
mid was prepared to accommodate me
for the night , when I informed him I
only came to pay my respects to E. K-
.Valentine.

.
. ' 'CM ab , " said , "just take

a chair, he will soon be down , aa the
citizens cf West Point are going to
serenade him you can expect a grand
affair. " After waiting some time I
thought it would be as well to walk up
town and see what had becoxe of the
citizens , as they had failed to make
their appearance. Approaching a sa-

loon
¬

, and hearing some excitement
within , I stepped io to see what wai
going on , when behold here was one
of the committee of arrangements
frantically imploring the bystanders to
fill in after tbe bind to do honor to
the return of E K. Valentine. "This-
is cot a republican arrangement , " he-

wai saving , "but an expression of our
good will. " A bystander called out ,

"GIVE us A REST ! "
another , "Set up the drinks ," and va-
rious

¬

other expressions were heard ,
finally tbe interruptions ceased and
the procession was formed and the
line of march taken toward the Neligh-
house. . The business men and lead-
ing

¬

republican politicians were con-

spicuous
¬

for their absenca. 'The
ranks were composed of a few of Val1-
entines henchmen and boys from eight
to fifteen years old. After much
trouble on the part.of the committee
to keep the boys from fall ng to the
rear they finally reached the Neligh
house , when the band struck up one
of their best tunes. After playing
eoveral pieces , Mr. Tate called upon
the honorable gentleman for a speech.
The gentleman not responding Mr.
Tate went to hunt him up , and soon
Mr. Valentine appeared on ttie side-
walk

¬

, and probably being disappointed
in tbe crowd , he simply

MADE A FEW EE1TARK8
and retired , whereupon the committee
invited the people in to partake of-

sorno lunch Qnte a number respond-
ed

¬

to the call , especially the small
boys your correspondent among the
rest stepped inside to see the end of
the performance. Within everything
was gorgeous ; tables were spread for
a multitude , wine , beer and cigars
were in abundance and the small boys
appreciated the generousness of onr-
ongressman. . Sonenihine of post

trade fame , made himself conspicuous
by parading the hall with the honor-
ble

-
member from Nebraska. The

band played its beat tunes and every-
one was having a good time -when
some evil spirits called for a speech ,
whereupon Mr. Tate, who had baen
waiting for this opportunity to display ,
his oratorial powers , undertook to ac-

commodate
¬

the crowd , but a damper
was put on his ambition by the crowd
calling for Mr. Mclaughlin , who re-
sponded

¬

in a few remarks. The call
then was for Tate and this gentleman
not wishing to be again disap-
pointed

¬

, came to the front and aired
himself to his complete satisfaction.-
Mr.

.
. Dworack then followed and made

the most sensible speech of the even ¬

ing. The crowd then adjourned to a
neighboring saloon , where they may
ba yet for all your correspondent
knows , as he left for home to reek his
bed and dream of the Great Cor.grea-
sional

-
Boom which struck West Point.-

A.
.

. v;

The Old Jftauii-
ltany Journal

Those who insist on Tilden's nomt- ,
nation do so on tbe ground that the
"fwud" of 1876 should be made the
issno of the canvas ? . "Fraud" will

rta'nly be the is'ueif Tilden is nom ¬

inated , and ho is tfcegreatest""fraud"-
ff the 'century. - - -

If you are trotrb'sd with ferer and ague, dumb
jjue , bill oui fever. Jaandjce , dyswspsia , or any
Usajte of the liver, blood or stomach , and wl-bopt mil , try ( ha newrrmidy. . Prof. Gail-
nct't's

-
Frfnh Lhe'Pd. A k jour lruir irt-

or it , and tote no other, and if he has no" sot Itend 1.50 la a letter to the French Pad Cfl-i
.oieoo , 0, and receive one by return m jT ,

Clergymen ,

Itors anirotherlLthat lead1 sedentary Jives
will'find muclTreUef from the firequeni

headaches , .nervousness and constipation
engendered from want cfexercise'by tak-

ing
¬

SimmonsJ Liver Regulator. It is a
harmless vegetable compound ; itcan'do-
no injnryf and numbers who have-tried il

will confidently assert that it is tha bes
remedy that can be used.

_ __

Over a million of J ci OuJlmette's French
Kidney-Pads bare bcin-rirfd "la France Who
will atre say they are'sihumbaK ?

BucKion'B Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVB In the world f or

Cuts , Bruises, Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and al
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect eatiafac-
tied In every cue or money re landed.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. TSH. Om-

shxINVALIDS
AHD OTHEH3 SEE-

KEEwHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOK THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

-TT rBEXTS ix o HEALTH , in GH..N E , and Fhjs-
iJ

-
c l Culture , nrt 1. a coropMe ejciclopnUia o(

lufoimatlon for luraliJs aiiailiue? wbo suffer from
Nerronj. Exhausting and Palnfnl DiseUO. Every
subject that beata upon health aud human happiness
recel e * attenti-in Iu its pages : ami the many ques-
tions

¬

a Ved by suffering invalids , wbo hire despaired
of a care , are answered , and valuable information
is volunteered to all who ure in need of raeJicnl id-

rue. . The subject of Elec'ric Belts area Medicine
and the hundred and one questions ofa ! itiipor-
tance to suffering humanity , arei dulj . .on3idsred-
actl explained. *

YOUNG MEN
Atd others who .offer froa Kzrvous and Physical
Debility. Lc 3 of Jliuly Vigor , Premature Exham-
tlon

-
and the many gloomy consequences of early

lnditlon , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
Tbe ELtCTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by quack , aud ruediwl inn-nton
who profess to " practice medrcmo ," and poiuts out
the onlv infe , simple , and effective rend to lieauli ,

Vijnr , md Oodily Energy. .
Sen I vour aildrea * on postal card fur a copy , ai J-

Informjlion worth thousand * will Ueeiit you.-

A

.
l Ireas the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , 0

Ask the
ered ihspeptlcs.bil
lions sufferers , vic-

tims
¬

ot fever and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , chserful
spirits and good
ippetlte ; they will
tell you by Uk-
Ing

-
SIMMONS' LIVZR-

BBQCUTOR. .
The Cheapest , Purest and Best family Med-

ltbe In the World-
.ForDYSPEPSH

.
, CONSTIPATION. Jaundice

BlUious Attacks , SICK HEADACHE , Colic. De-

presslon of Spirit *. SOUR1 STOMACH , Hear
Burn , Etc. , Etc-

.Thli
.

cnrlvallsd Southcrn'Remedy to warranted
not to contain a tingle particle cf ilttcuBV , or
any injurious mineral substance , but U

PurelyVegetable. .
containing those Southern Roots and Herbi ,
which aa aJl-wiso Providence has placed It
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. II
will cuio alt Diseases cau ed by Derangement ol-

tne Liver and Bowels-
.TuKSrMPTOMS

.
of Liver Gcmplatnt at a

bitter or bad taste" In the mouth ; Pain In the
BadeSides or Jolnts,0'te i mistaken forRheuma-
tism

-
; Sour Stomach : Lo-s of Appetite ; Bowrb-

a'tenatcly costive and lax; Headache ; Loss ol
Memory , with a painful sensation ot having (ail-

ed
¬

to do something which ought to have been
done Debility , Low Spirit *, a thick yellow ap-

pearance
¬

of the ikln and Eyes , a dry Cough of-

ten
¬

mistaken far Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend

tbe disease , at otheri very fewbut; the Liver , the
largest onran in the body , 1 generally the seat
of the dls >acc. and if not resulted In timc.gr1 '
guttering , wretchedness and death will ensue.-

I
.

can re-ommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of tbo Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmons' Llvr Regulator. Lc'Als 0. Waniler,
1826 Mister Street , Assistant Paat Ulster ,
Phllidelpnn ,

"We hive tested its virtue ) , rergonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia. BUllousnesa. and
Throbbing Headache , it Is the best medicine the
world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remediesbcfore EimmocaLiver Beg'Utar , but
none of them car * us more than temporary * 6'
1 ief : but the .Regulator not only relieved , bu
cured us." Editor TelJgriph and Messenger ,
Macon , Ga.

HlKtJTACTtnUU) OHLT BT-

J. . H. ZEIUN & CO. ,

PHILADEIiPHIA , PA.-

Price.

.
. ei.OO Sold by all Druggist *.

always Cures 'anil never disap-
points.

¬

. The world's great Pali-
Believer for Man and Boaste
Cheap , qniok and'reliable.-

PITCBLER'S

.

CASTQKLV-
is not Narcotic. CJiildreu
grow fat upou , Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays-Feverfshness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, "by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. vOther remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage before Consumption
sets in-

.AYER'S

.

AGUE CURE
For the zpeedy relief o-

fvor and Ague , Intermittent Fever ,
Chill FeverKemittent Foyor.Dumb

" Ague , Periodical or Billioua Fever ,
&c. , and Indeed all the Affections
which Arise From Malarious )
Marah or Miaimatic Poisons ,

Has been wide'y used during tEe
last twenty-five yean , in the

' - treatment of these distressing
diseases , and with such nnvary-

r ing success that it has jramed the
reputation cf beta ? infallible.

_ The shakes , or chills once broken
by It, do not return , until the disease la c"n-
tncted again. This baa made it an acceftei
remedy , acd trusted specific , for the Fever an 1

Ague of the west , and the chills and fevers o !

the south. ,
Ayers Ague Cure eradicates the noxious pois-

on from the system , and leaves the patient u-
xvellarbefoe the attack. It thorouzhlr expels
the disease , so that no Liver complaints , Rheu-
matism

¬

, Neuralgia , Dytentery or Debility follow
tbe cure. Indeed , wh sre' Disorders of the Liver
and Bowels have occurred from Miasmatic Pois-
on

¬

, it removes the cause of them and they disap-
pear.

¬

. Not only Is it an' effectual ore , but , it
taken occasionally by patients exposed to mal-
aria

¬

, it will expel tbe poison and protect them
from aCuck. Travelers and temporary re'ldents-
in Ferer and Ague localities are thus enabled t-

dcfr
>

the disease. The General Debility"which is-
so apt to ensue from continued exposure to-

Mi.nmahasno speedier remedy.
for

L.I'VE' R COMPLAINTS ,
,4 - Itiaan excellent remedy-

PREPABEDBY *?

J. C. AYEE & CO. , -

Lowell ; Mass. -
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BY ALti'D2U6GISTS AND DEALERS

JK MEDICINE; - . . .

VINEGAR
Jonet , Bit. 3th and lOtt. . .OJ.j.-

Flrtt
.

quality distffled Wine t.d i Ii.r . . *Jf-any urengtb helow eastern .prices, an. - r-
nted Juit ts good y. wbolesala .nd reuil. 1

jendfnrpncelW. EHNST KREBS.

SANXIMO HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

KING HOUSE
IN NF.BBA3K-

A.OALDWELUHAIVIILTONICO.

.

.

Bnfilnesa transacted same as that ot-
an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or Kt> W-

BUbJect to eight cbecfc wltnout notice.-
Certiflcatea

.

of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

In three , six and twelve months ,
bearing Interest , or on demand wl
out Interest.

Advances mode to customers on ap-
proved securities at ma-feet rates o-

interest. .

Buy ana so sold , bills of wecbange-
Qoveramcnt , State, County and Oltj-
Bonds..

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
land

¬

, Scotland , *nd all parts ofEurope
Sell Europe *!! Passage Tickets.C-

OLLHGTJQH8
.

PROMPTLY HADE

U , S , DEPOSITORY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMABA ,

Cor. Fnrnbatu and TUlrteentn Sta.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMEN-
II OMAHA-

.SUCCZ3SOR3

.

( TO EOCXTZS BROS. ,

SoZA3urai9 in 1BC9-

a
-

? K tutlooil Bank Aajust S3, 1B63.

Capital andProfita Over $300,0008-

pod

,

tly Milhoriiod by the Secretary th.TmrorTto rBcelve Sulsorlptloaa to

U. S. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN

OmCEKS AND DIB50TOB8-
a EOVKTM , President.-

Ap6
.

rus KOUHTSJ , Vice President
H. W. YATU , Cashier.-

a.
.

. J. Fcppiitos , Attorney
JCHH A. CRDBHTOX.-

F.
.

. n. DATO , Ass"t Ccflnler-

Xhls bank iccslvca deposita without regwd to
anoanta-

.louet
.
time cerUacatei bearing nUrest-

Drairs dniu on Sa ftanclcco and prtnclra
cities of the United States, also London. Dublin
Kdinbureh and the principal dt! fl cf th coot
nentof Europe.

Sells pusajre ticket * fof emigranU In tha la
man line. mayldU

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1-

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

16th d: Dovglai St.t Oma&a , Ntb.
This agency does BTRICILT a brokerage boil'-

ness. . Does notspeculate , and therefore anybii-
galna on Us books are Insured to Ita pitrotu, In-

stead of beirn pobblrd np by the agent

Boggs and Bill ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 50 Farnham Strut
OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.-

Or

.
: North Bide , opp. Grand Oentnl Hot*

Nebraska Land Agency
DAViS & SNYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbt ,

4OO.OOO ACHES carofoUy KtlecUd lied
Eistom rfebnsV for BS' -

Great Bargain ! In Improved farms , and Oma
city Broperty
O.F. DAVIS , WSB3TEBSJTTDIB ,

Late Und CojaV 0. P. E, R. 4pfebTi-

B73C3 wi3. LITTU e. UXB

Byron Reed & Co. ,

EEAL ESTATE AGEN05-
IN NEBRASKA.f-

fesp
.

complete abstract of title to all BetUC-
ta In Omaha uii ) Ponsrliw Oontrtv , marltt

THE ORIGINAL

BRSGGS HOUSE II-
Cor.. Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.-

PBICES

.

REDUCED T-
OS2.00 AMD 2.50 PER DAY

Located In the bnslnoes centre.convenlent-
piaces ct amusement. Heg ntly famished , con
telnlug 11 modem Improvements , paaeenzer ele-
vator, Ac. J H. CUmOHOS , Proprietor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Oor. MARKET ST. &BROADWAJ

Council Binds , Iowa
Inline of Street Railway , Omnlbntef to ui
rom all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00 p

day ; second flocr , 82.60 per day ; third Boor
[he best-famished and most commodious hoa-
n the city. OEO T. FHELP3. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OKAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , anu-

flrstdiBa In every rorpect , having recently tao
entirely renovated. The public will find I
comfortable and homelike home. marit

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give us a call.-

or.
.

. zs. Bzix&csxiJttjj-
SHJash

-.
paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city. ap7lm8-

ANTA CLATJS FOUND-
.Graateat

.
Discovery or the Age.-

ffonuerful
.

dbcorerissln thi world have been made
Lmong other things where Snota Claoa ttayed ,
Ibildren oil ask if he makes seeds or sot,
f really he lives in a mountain of snow-
.Ait

.
year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol *

Lnd suddenly dropped in to what leemedhlcethole
There wonder ol'wonders' they found anewland ,

While fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.-
Tiere

.
were mountains like oars, with more

beautiful green ,
ind far brighter ikies than ever were seen ,
tirds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,

While flowers of ezquiiite fragrance were grow-
ing aronnd. .

Not long were they left to wondir In doubr ,
A btmjf soon came bad heard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' set! and thi * they all say ,
He Ivoked like the picture t nee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twas a team * f grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
Be rode In a ehell instead of a sleigh.
Bat be took them on boud and drove them

away.-
He

.
shov ed them all over his wend rful realm ,

And factories making goods for women and men,
Furriers were working on hats great and irrnOI ,

To Dunce's tbev said they were sendio ; them aft.
Kris Kinple , the Olove Maker , told them at onev ,
All oar Gloves we are sending to Bnnce ,
Saata showed them suspenders and many things

more.
Saying I aide took these to fiitnd Bunce'i store.
Santa Clans then whispered a secret he'd teH,
As In 01 aha every one knew Bonce well-
.He

.
therefore should send hij goods to his care ,

Knowing hii frie > ds wfll get their loll share.-
Kow

.
remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,

All who want present ! to ranee's go round.
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Send TOOT sister or aunt one and all.-

Bnnce.
.

. Champion Hatter of the West , Douzb *
Street , Omaha *

If. K. UEEMEE ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Foreign and Domest
. nltry , Game , Hatc , B

Fish , and Agent Ier BOOTH'S
' -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE SPOOK FOR

SPRINGfSUMMEROB-
BYSTYLISH ATO GOOD , lp CHEAP.-

We

.
' - have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suiting , an Qemt

Stock of Bcadf-Made OlotLing in Latest Styles. Gent s ParniBh-

iDg

-
Goods Stook Complete.

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock IB complete in all Departments.-

Don't

.

Fall to see our Custom Department iu charge of-

Mr.. Thomas Tallou.m-

Sleudaw

.

M. HELLMAN & GO , ,

1301 & 1303 Favnhani Street.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HA
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , 0 _ .

BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBAJra, 205 Farnham Street Omaha , Neb1

OMAHA FEIGE i BOX GO.
Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

Iron'and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxee furnished on short notice.

(JUST , FEIES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Haraej St. , Omaha, Neb.

; PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS I
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LABGEfTSTOG-
KMAKEim LOWEST PRIDES.

The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS "FOE THE EAZAKD POWDER COMP7
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

LANCE & FOITIGK ,
Dealers in

- House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
and Etc,

Farnham Street. 1st Door East First National Bank.
ms-u ' '

I.LSLEDZIANOSKI CO
MANUFACTURERS O-

FO TJ L 3D 1 3ST Gh S !
' AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

; 922 Douglas St. , Ifear 10th , OmahS , , Neb-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
IFIROIE1-

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Oure-

Guaranteed. .
In nil cases of Grate' , DIat e'es , Dropey. Bright'g Dlseu * ef th-
Kldnen.. li coEtincnic EJ Kctcnton ofUrl-e, Irflamtttoo o
the KU'ncye , < at nb of the IlaJder , Ill.'h Coloied Urne. Paia-
In the Pack 3 de or Lions , KerroLS W ealrci a, and In fact all
I'smdcn of the Bltdder and rjiinary OrRaco , whether contract-
ed

¬

by p.hata ifeases or othciwiso Tb'a eieat leaedy has > en-
i s> d wi t BU cres for nrtrly ten j > n In > r nc , with tht Bflft-
vnn de.f ul curative efTecte. It cum b't altorptiori' no I anieem
Internal met Icincs Le'n ? required. We haru hundieds of testi-
monials

¬

ccti'' cs I y thla Tad when all elce h d f > i ed-
LA

-
DIEK , [ ( you are euTerln , . tr m Female Weakness , L ucor-

rhcoo
-

, or disccsfS peculiar to fVmaiea. or iu fact any diaeaae , aak-
yo r drnrcr st for Prof. Gullmelte's French Kidney Pad , and.
take no other. If behrsiotcotit. send SiCO ard you <M-

receire tte Pkd by return mail. Address U. 8. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO ,,_Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively c-re Fever and > )rne , Dumb Apne , Aetio Cake , Killloua Ferer , Janndi e DjJp 7 I ,
ane ail diseases of the Urtr, vlom ch and Blood The pad cniea hv.tworption , and b po-maoai .
Alk jourdruygist for tb'a p< d acd take no other If b doejnotkecpIt.sendJIJO t< toe PtUUiCB
PAD CO. , (U. S. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive It by return mall. . KDHN & CO.,_ _

Agents. Omaha , Keb.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

JEROME RAOHEK.P-

roprietor.

.

.

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING

COMPANY.

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock, Diplomas , ..Labels.-

etc.
.

. , doue in the best manner, and at
Lowest Possible Prices.

JOE7XCOPRACTT3AL
UTHOORAPHKR. OMAHA'

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOU
can. find a good assortment ef

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER PIGURX than at
any other shoe house In the dtv-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARHHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GEXT-

8SHOESlflADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit. go.nrtetd. ri ! vu teatoa

-

B. A. Fcmsa. Jtxta H. Sco-

rr.TOWLER

.

& SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.
Decizns 'or buildings of any dceTlptto on-

exlhiblUon at our ofic*. U have had over CO

years experience iu Ju'i cin < and superintend.-
EX

.
[ public building and rtgidencta. Plans and
StlnatM furnished oa ihort notice.

BOOM 8, TJKION BLOCK. mS > - m

M. B. K1SDOK,

Geperal Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTS :

PHCEKIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets 15,107,127-
WES1CH 8TKKNY.Captt L. 1.00000
THE MERCHANTS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,000-
GIRARC. . FTBEPhlladelphiaCapltal. . 1000.000
NORTHWESTERN NATluNALC p-

IU1
-

600,000-
FIREMESVI FUND. California SO >,00-
0IWniS'l AMERICA AS8t'KNCECo 1,200,000
NEW AKK FIRE IhS. CO., Arscts. . . . 8oO,00-
0AMERICAF CENTRAL , Asset * 800,000

Southeast Cor. ot Fifteenth & Douglas St.-
mcnSdly

.
OUiiAN'B.-

A.

.

. F. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and Builders,

1310 Dodge St. , Omahr ,


